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THE CHESTER NEWS 
LANCASTER NEWS INCREASE YOUR HAPPINESS 
AS A MILL EMPLOYEE 
YORK NEWS CHESTER COUNTY FAIR NEWS BONNIE L. BROOKS IS 
- FREED BY N. C. JURY I t e m s F r o m T h e Yorkvill© I E n q u i r e r of M o r e or Less 
In t e re s t t o . C h e s t e r Coun ty 
P e o p l e . 
Announcements have been' re-
ceived in YorK}ille of the mar-
riage of Miss Mary J. Neil, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Neil of 
Yorkville, to Mr. Benjamin B. 
Vaughtof Conway, on October 9, 
1025. Mr. and "Mrs. Vaught will 
make their honft a t Allen, S. C. 
The /riends of Mr. Stanhope 
Ix>ve of the Sharon community, 
who has been in declining: health 
for several -months pant, will re-
gret to learn that he has been 
confined to his bed for; the past 
tell days, and on account of his 
tdvanced age and the nature of, 
his trouble, hU family and friends 
have little hope for hfs recovery, 
Mr. Love is in his 75th year. 
Information was received Fri-* 
lay evening-of a near-fatal a i . i-' 
.nubile accident' to' Messrs. H?nr> 
»nd Brown* Crosland of Beoaetts-
ville, on the outskirts of that town 
ant-Thursday-night.— 'The two 
ft4'n Jtdd been on a tour of Flori: 
da and were returning to their 
lomes. When about a mile but 
j f . BennettsviJIe on the Cheraw 
oOd/thp lights on the car failed 
and, the driver, Mr. Brown Cros-
'and, l>ccame confused on uccount 
jf the datkness and ran into " a 
leep hole on the side of the high-
way. Both men were hurt, Henry 
,'rosland suffering a l»rok«»n right 
eg and left arm an<l .Brown "Cros-
«n)f suffering a dislocated knee 
HONOR ROLL 
rfnte confFrtdictt 
le during, the night, being 
to attract the attention of 
relieved until Friday morning. At 
iist reports received'here by Mr. 
v«m AJ. Grist, fpther-in-law of 
:lvnry Croslnnd,* both of the" mei* 
were' resting as comfortably a:» 
could, be expected. 
"N. Mrs. Drumilla Kirkpatrick Haf-
ne?, widow of the late M. W. Haf-
ner, aged 72 yej«rs, .died at the 
home of her/ion, Sanv E. Hafner, 
on Sharon No.. 2, Saturday morn-
ing at 2:00 o'clock after a long 
period of failing health, "and her 
remains were Buried in Bullocks 
.Creek cemetery Saturday after-
noon at 2:00, after funeral sor-
surprisc to their friends wa.-
iiorriage last Thursday after-
of Miss Kate McDowell of 
Kershaw'and Charles.J. Sis-
BRIEFLY TOLD 
Captain^Lewis.of the Lewis and 
Clark Expedition, noted that evap-
oration' was more rapid on the. 
western, plains by observing how 
rapidly hU ink dWed on the paper. 
Auto fatalities • In 1924 were 
only 11.0 per 100,000 inhabitants 
as copipared with >13.2 in 1023, in 
npite of tjie increase in . the num-
ber of automobiles. - " 
"* The great stock ranches of the 
Panhandle djstrict are being cut 
up into, cotton farms. Stock load 
that sold from 50 cei/ts to $2 an 
acre now brings.from $20 to $40 
cotton land. 
4>oner or later be knocking elbows 
and' she wanted space to stretch 
out iu. 
England, planned her spread-out 
centuries ago. Whether iVwas 
forethought or simply- a love of 
conquest' and adventure, England 
long since arranged for some-
where to put heV excess "popula-
tion as fast #s it accumulated^ 
There are certain Nations aa 
crowded now that" they are obliged 
to cultivate' even the little scraps 
of- ground - In'- ^he fence corners 
and Hn.'the "housci corners. They 
haven't room t o turn a hors«, j so 
humans pull the "plows. Thesa 
W Nations which are powerful in 
men and brains and money and 
it fa»-a handicap-of 
power. If a manj. 
the. editor of the Rock Bill Record 
the following communication on 
tho aubjcct, which appears ID 
Tuesday's issue of that paper: 
"The report stating that we 
shortened a f t , dresa&" as • MB as 
we ijiere sight of our 
••Money has no purchasing! 
power," declared a" prominent 
economist, and explains hia theory 
thus: "There is no, law cpmpell-, 
ing the accoptance of money in j 
exchange for labor, or commodi-
ties. The law alfflply makes It a 
The Chester News 
FOR RENT—1 .roem* 
furnished, if desired. A| 
100 Hlnton Street. 20-2H. 
Published Tue .d i , *»d Frids] 
CHESTER. S, C. -
w T w . PE6RAM Edit.r A O. 
Office 118 C.d.d.n St. Phon, FOR SA LE—Fern* and panjy 
plants. 'Phone order at nniy. 
Mrs. S. C. Miller, 'Phone 77. 121 
West End. I t . 
It is reported that Einstein, 
of relativity fame, will join the 
faculty of the California Institute 
of Technology at Pasadena, thtf 
FOR SALE—-House and lot on 
Hinton Street, See John A. El-
liott. tf. ™ 
FOR STOVE WOOD or f i n 
•rood cut to any length, 'Phone 
>»» or 701. E. I. Samuels, tf, 
SECOND SHEET::- -FOR the 
belter g^ado of canary r"secoBil 
4heet» for carbon 'copies of let. 
!ers, call at The News office, tf. 
LARD 8 LB. SWIFT JEWEL $1.29 
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE l ib. 4 9 c 
MATCHES 6 for 25c 
FOR SALE—Large pot^ used 
ir melting "metal. Would" make 
i ideal wash pot or all-around 
•t-water heating appliance for 
rrj. Can be seen at The Chen 
f News office. tf. 
bs. for 1 6 c 
Bullhead CATJUP 
2 jor 25 ceo{s 
American Sardines 
One-qaartcr cans 16c 
Bullhead JELLY 
_3 for 25 cents 
LIKE YOU, Hundreds are now 
reading tjiij column. If you hare 
inytlifnc tor sale let The News 
.-arty the message to thouss'hdi 
Ladies' Home 
Journal Patterns 
Sold E x c l u i i v e l y 
Dr. C. R Davison has recorded 
1,175 shocks in England prior to 
1913, one earthquake at Colches-
ter in-1884 being so .severe 9s to 
damage 1,245 buildings. 
The sun Is so hot in India that 
when Dr. E. A. Ross, of tho Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, attempted 
tj/^Joaa "the street without any 
would suffer from a headache 
cove>ing on his head the,natives 
hurried to cover it, declaring he 
from even so short on'exposure. 
Telephones' in some sections of 
Bulgaria are sealed, and civilians 
are not alfowpd to use them. 
Schlosburg's 
Department Store 
ore inviting fod comfortable ot 
rainy or a sunny afternoon thai 
jr Library Reading Room. 
Tell your boys and girls ab ul 
V e r - c r - B c s t 
8 01. j a r M a y o n n a i s e "Mayonnaise 30c 
A Day of 
Big Values at 
The women -of the town have 
taken Up the tdrch of civic piide. 
and'they are determined'that they 
will not break faith wijh those 
noble souls who gave our Library" 
its beginning. You will'be inter-
preted iri the series of :rummagc 
wles that the Civic league is put-
ting on by wards. The first one 
Climes on Saturday of this week ' 
the others on the three succeod-
j'nir Saturdays. This organization ' 
VISITORS-
to the Chester County FAIR 
USE 
CONSUMERS GASOLINE 
AND 
Sinclair Oils 
(MORE POWER! 
FOR )MORE MILES! 
(MORE PLEASURE! 
Sinclair-*!7" for For ds 
Three tfl contribute old clothes, 
shoes, etc. to this-cause. You-
will' till have something that you 
can givft I'lease look up what 
yj>u hcve and place them on your 
front [Kirch not later than 9 o'-
bloek Saturdpy morninp, October 
2 't[r. • Ward Three has always 
rallied nobly to the, auppf rt of 
Dvcry . good cause. Come on, 
ivomen, let's do our best for out-
Free Library! 
Hamilton Henry Miller, 
Ward Three. 
Chester, S.'C. Oct/ 21, 1325/ 
Will Judge Cattle At Fair. 
. . Mr. W. 11. Howell,-manager of 
"Fern Cres( Farms," Sandersvilie, 
6'eorgia; where there has. been 
• built under, his management one 
Of ihV most • meritorious herd of 
-Guernsey Caftle in the °south;."wlll 
judge Gyerns.eys at the Chester 
, County Fair on -Wednesday. Oc*.i>» 
ber |28th. • ' • 
Mr. Howell was formerlyWith 
the ' Georgia .state extension .Scr-
' Vice: and. Aas had broad experi-
ence as a judgi of dairy cattie 
; - and particularly Guernsey^Cattle. 
• Mr. ifowell stages in- his letter .of 
^acceptance, that lie . is "always 
" glad for a cWice t o visit South 
« Carolina" aiia is glad-for an'op-
, portunity. to visit .a fair" where-
/ Guernsey cattle rire shown so ex-
tensively. - He is -not unknown to-
Chester people, particularly the 
Guernsey'breeders Jof the county 
who l a v e Hoard -of his -sutcess 
.'with the Kern Crest'herd: He 
has visited,. SoutiKCarolm'a Befor? 
;on the •tasianco of the State Da»-
ryrtan's Convention at .Sumter in 
;102f»,- wljere lie made- a_ talk on 
^ a c t i c l c dairy herd management. 
. Breeders should' be giad for the 
aspOT'CnitJ-, t o show-' under Mr. 
'Howell. / 
OBJECT TO PRESS STORIES 
Many Winthrop students have 
taken exceptions to sdnsatiqhal 
newspaper articles recently sent 
out fro'ip Rock Hill telling of the 
alleged extreme way in which the 
' students are. dressing and deplor-
ing the fact that .the 'college reg-
ulations mfcfce-it-necessary for the 
students ' to wear a uniform. 
Among the number.of' students, 
who are iiidlgrtant at the newspa-
per reports is Miss Rlghton 
Richards, daughter of Hon. Nor-
man Richards of Liberty Hill, Ker-
shaw County, who has just sent to 
Takes Out the Chatter 
Tires Take Another Advance 
15 to 20 per cent 
- Bids OIJ" Brjdgs'Low. 
R ' v A <l»patch' from-Columbia With 
a reference to the bridge over Ca-' 
i ' tawba river, between.Chester and 
& Lancaster, counties says: . 
jV- . Bids on the substructure and 
g-*URerslructure of.the ' Catawba 
ftr Elver bridge'^tPOTv . Chestcr-
£•' Lancaster, high way" woh considcr-
. *bly lower than the highway do-
£"".J>artmcnt esti"mat», according to 
jgjinformation received at the \de-
Ksjartment. the low bids ort the tiwf 
& parts totaling 1134,«00. Bids on' 
gVtte bridge. as iyell as on .'other 
^ "state projects, _wtfv opened- at' 
.the Jefferson hotel r' .Tuesday. 
Jj under the direction of Samuel 
KjtfeGowan. chief highway com-
L -missioncr. Awdrds are "yA- to bo 
3V.- Small <£. Triplett of 'Lancaster 
jjjjiad tho low^ bid on the concrete 
^W^bstmcjure with an '.offering of 
Bfc|98,400.95; -whife J . S. Bowers of 
Bjfhl tcvi l ic , Jf. C., with a -bid of 
R|S5 (60O. was" low on the. steel 
But we have a Mil stock of both Fire»tone and 
Goodyear, all sifces, that we will sell at old prices 
'"while'they last; ; * 
It will pay you to buy now, as there will no doubt 
be other advances. . for Style for Service 
Keep this on- your mind' and t 
^your.hat. When you select a Sch 
you'-can take the style for era 
The service answers for jitselh 
RODMAN-BROWN -CO. 
Liberty Filling Station 
C. C. YOUNG, [•fiprietor 
received 
] SQUEAKY, LOOSE wheel, re-
paired while yoii wai t . Absolute-
ly guaranteed. Wyiie White'* 
Garage. Tty 
Mr». David Wade relumed to 
hor home in the Wilksburir sec-
tion this morning a f t e r a 'visit of 
seveial days to her daughter. 
Miss fle'rtrude Wads,' In Columbia. 
WATCH F O R . T H E "Shoo 
Safe" at Quality Shop Store. 
Mr. and Mr*. A. Johnson, a of 
Iioyston, Ga., arc quests this week 
nx their son and wife; Mr. and 
Mis. Uell Johnson, ..on Church 
AS USUAL we are 
tremendous' shoe busir 
^fcftTassel. of G» LOCAL and PERSONAL I Attention is called to the ' Ly-ceum play which' will be given at 
the High School kiidftorium. tiiia 
evening at eight- o'clock. The ti-
tie of the |Aay is "The 'Cl imax," 
which" comes to -Chester 'highly 
recommended. It is hoped tha t 
the public- will come out an<^ pat-
ronize this-play. 
I Mrs. Harper Wooda of Chester 
! delivered an interesting talk 
Monday, af ternoon before the 
woman's auxiliary of "Unify Pre?.' 
byterian church which whs 
ly enjoyed by a forge, attendance 
«if -the members of fhe auxiliary. I 
Mrs, Woods is ple»«mtlvTemem-1 
bered in Fort Mill as Mis-, Clara t 
Sledge, daughter of the late ,W | 
•RntfFrtgK wltc mbwif frMrrP®! | 
Mill to Chester ; wM,.fl! t*ik.mly 
b&np business. Wylie & Cb.' 
Mr. and MM. Uell Johnson and 
son,' Young, spont a. f ew. days in 
Charlotte this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowry Davis. / 
Mrs, W. H. FergtiSon has re . 
turned to her home ia . the . &ryers 
Chapel section a<ter a.--visit ' ' o f 
eeveral days to her motlier, Mrs. 
J . B. Harrell.- in .Ualeigh. 
Mr. William Reid.^of Charles-
ton, spent several days thf i week 
in Uie City on business. 
jJrs. Oscar l-ee, ' 'accompanied 
W*Mtsa Hattie Brakefield of Low-
The Tuesday Evening Book 
ub held -I very interesting meet-' 
g on last Tuesday evening with 
iss Ocey Cork ill,, on Saludji 
reet . Miss Maude, Bigham, in 
characteristic Waiter" 
bilman'i^jp-i t ings and Misses 
ury Strong and Nariejr C'arroH 
, MOTHERS, SEE ' 
ft)I values.in boys' b 
pSnUvtutf* Jjjey are 
The. Robert ' Kraxer 1 
All mothers who,, 
tohd the County ti 
i). the marriage o f Miss" Mable 
Jarrison, of Ca^nwba and Mr. D.' 
J. Jordan', t»f Fort Lawn,* which 
oak place at fhe First Bjptist |Kir-
nnfl'ge Thursday evening at 6:80 
•clock.. Dr. W. G. Moore olficiat-
ng. Mr- ' and Mrs.' Jordan- 'have 
Times. 
•lighted 
PeU-rsonv who 
•aditig enti t led ' 
LADIES, ybu arc cordially in-
flted to bring your cbildreii and 
make W. R. Nails' Rest Room your 
headquarters while ' attending the 
Chester F$ir. 
Mr. and Mrs. James J . Nichols. 
Mr. and Mrs. Grayton Miller. Mrs. 
George M. Swift and daughter. 
Mary Louise, and Mrs. John J . 
Nichols, of Asheville. were recent 
visitors at the home of Mr. and 
>Irs. J . V. Brookshlre. 
SEE THE NEW FALL hats for 
men they are showing at The 
Robert Krazer Co. 
'olumbia Wednesday" ' 
REAL BARGAINS, real Shoes, 
itisfpction guaranteed. Qual'ly 
tyje'Store. 
Sir. Belyin Koddcy spent Wed-
esday in Spartanburg on ,busi-
Mrs. Shaw Ketchins, of Wi 
>ro, spent yesterday with 
ster, Mr? . Carlislo-Wllite. 
Mrs^ Edith Dickinson I'S 
' be a t her duties again a 
Ou/new Fall Line of Slyleplus Clothes 
is the cleanest, most up-to-date iine^we 
have .eyer shown; they are simply 
sparkling- with those things^that spell 
Quality, style and snap. Seeing is be-
lieving! ' ' • ; - - •-••r 
| Cornelia 
FINE WKATlIEIt TO SLIP ir 
- a Bradley sweater and out ' c 
ion* Sold in Chester by Ko» 
an-Brown Co. 
Mr. R. G. Morrison, djspatclu 
the 0 . Si N. W. officer, 
ated on at the Pryor 
We invite your inspection, and' don't 
forget we have^a model that is built to 
fit you, il'-youjpfe not deformed. We 
are alscKshowmg a beautiful Ijne of 
Top Coatsp&sk to see them. 
CEDAR - PINE 
ASPHALT 
Buy Now-you can get 
the kind you want. 
a meeting o i the director 
i'eoplel National Bank 
MossrarS. Ar Go ufch and 
lie' White were added to 
i of Directors of the hi 
of Uiese gentlemen 
g Chcst«r'fi most progres 
tuccessfuy business men. 
FLORSHEIM SHOES 
Y e s , we . a r e h e a d q u a r t -
ei-s f o r - t h o s e f a m o u s i 
s h o e s : in - C h e s t e r , ' a n d 
a n - - p r o u d " f w ' t . We 
Chester Machine 
& Lumber Company 
The Yard of Quality. BUY OUR WINTER she 
f ron r Wylic^4 Co. and save . « 
CH ESTER F A TO 
County's Big * r i l lY 
OCT. 27,28,29,30 
Mesdamcs Steele Caldwell," Wy-
lie White; B, M.Sigmon and Mb'. 
Marie Wright liavc returned from 
several days t r ip to Florida. 
Mr. Richard White, of South 
Carolina' Univeriity, Is spending a 
few days in Chester witJi his.*pa'rw 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. d. Vl'. .White.' 
RECEIVED A NOTIi Eft:-Ship-
ment of -new fall step-in-pumps, 
velet, satin* and' patents,, at-'Tile 
Robert Finxer Co. , 
Dr." D. G. .Phillips, of Charlotte; 
is spending today J n - Chester. • 
T H E GREATEST SHOE .Sal. 
in the history of Chester. County. 
—Watch for it. Quality Slioe 
Store. , ' 
Mrs. T. M, Jordan and little 
son will Jevfe toniltht for Arcnilla. 
Fla., t& joiii Mr. Jordan .who has 
been tSere fo?. some time. Mr. 
itnd-'Mni. Jordan, will-, locate ft! 
Arcadia/" - . 
p i l C E S WILL ho smasl .ed (at 
the Shoe KSnle. Quality Shoe-
Store. 
Miss Margaret Quinn, assistant 
bookkeeper at Swift & "Co., wafe 
operated on yesterday morning ai 
the Pryor Hospital for appendi-
citis, and b getting al6ng nicely. 
YOUNG#/ MEN, /GET YOUK 
new plaid ilip-on sweater at -The 
.Robert F r A e r Co/ 
Mr. and MrsryJ. D. Mobley, of 
Blackntock.' « e / c Chester shop-
pers ye'stei day/ • 
Mrs. J . i-iyBarksdale, p f 'Green \ 
vilie, spenyf yesterday with . * Mr. 
and Mrs./) . L. -DKyfdson. 
7Ae J. T. COLLINS DEPT. STORE 
CHESTER, SOUTV{ CAROLINA. / 
IT MUST BE TRUE! Efforts are being made to ma'ke" this . Chester 
County's Biggest'Fair in years. 'Make your ar-
rangemente^o visit ^ i s faiii. 
INFAI^TRY BAND—Music during the. fair 
will be furnished by the 118tli Infantry Band, of 
Union. A concert in the business section each 
morning at ten ©'dock. • • -
KNICKERBOCKER SHOWS—This highly 
recommended show will be seen on the Midway. 
They have been playing many of the larger fairs 
in North Carblina, all of which give them-a good 
word.. They have many1 and Varied attractipns, 
including Jolly TOxie and her family of thelarg— 
est people on e^rth.. ' .% ' ; s 
PLENTY OF FIREWORKS—The fireworks 
proaram this year will'be the best'ever put- on 
here. This will be. for three i>ights of the fair. 
The Ohi^ Display Company has charge of them 
and will give Chester something worth while. 
- HORSE RACESr—The raceS" this year have 
received special attention and borses will be 
here from various points. ' Some extra fast races 
,ar„e looked for and much Interest is being mani-
The makers sa£ that only /Solid 
Leather is used in making, Star' 
Brand" Siloes, and to bear out the 
truth of this statement they pack a' 
certificate like this with evwy pair 
WEAR 
LONGER 
They couldn't afford to do this, if 
"Star Brand" Shoes were not Solid 
Leather, could they? 
SOLID L(fT0ER 
We have a" complete stock of these 
good solid leather shoes and can_ 
promise that they will giye you satis-' 
factory Service.,. • \ 
SEE THE EXHIBIT of the Lancaste^rCounty 
Calf. Club. 11 head'of Jersey heif err and two 
Jersey buHs, all owned by boys'" of Lancaster 
county. - This will be a wonderful educational 
feature for Chester county boys who are interest-
ed in cattle. W 
REMEMBER THE DATES—Get ready to at-
tend Chesten County's Biggest and Best Faii\ 
— M r , a n d Mrs . N J M . MCDIII, on 
Hemphill Avenueyhave fo r their 
guesta^Jni" «eeleT.Mrs. Hugh 0*. 
Hanna un^ySCn.son, of .Hampton. 
LADIES. GALL ai^d see Hie 
beautiful i:oats that arr ive^- at 
.Wylle's todny. , ; - j ', . . 
Re.v. A. M. Hf^lerReturned .t» Itlc 
home liiM Wednesday a f t e r beinit 
^ .pat ient !tt .the Chehter Sanato-
rium for a-month. _ Rev! Holler 
expects lo at tend the Conference 
> AbbevUle. -
Buy Y o u ^ . \ ^ i n t e r Shoes FronkXJs and Save M^oney 
JOS. WYLIE & "COMPANY 
CLERK'S SALf. CLERIC'S S-<LE. 
ny vjrtut of n decretal order to I By virtue of a decretal -orde> 
me dircctetl, I will sell in ' the / to me directed, I will soil in the 
Court House in Chester, S. C. .Court house in Chester, • S. G, 
Monday, NoveWiber 2nd at 11 A. I November 2nd 1926, af 11A.M- , 
II . 1925, all the following de- all the following real estate to-
scribed real estate to-wit: wit: 
All that parcel or lot of land. All that tract of land, situate 
with the-two dwelling houses and in said County and $tate, con-
other improvement^ thereon, with- taining one hundred thirty acres,* 
in'the corporate limits of the City more or less, bounded by lands of 
of CtionWft -Co.unty and State Wise. Estate of M. A. Colvln, J. 
.(foresaid, containing • three- F. Stone, and the B. E. Wright 
fourths of an acre, more or less, Place and being the same premis-
uounded by an -unnamed street .on id conveyed to Geo. -W. Phillip* 
which Vt fronts, by right of way by R. N. Carter by deed recorded 
of SoDUlWTl Rialway Company in office of the Clerk of * Court 
by lands-of Wm. Clarke, Lizzie for Chester County in" Volume 
Hughes, Alice Caldwell et al, be- FF page 120. • 
ing property conveyed by Chnrles Tarmi of Sale' / 
Ellison to Walker Ellison by two One-half of the ^purchase price 
deeds of record. in Cash, balance on "Wedit of one 
Termi of Sal*. Vent with interest from date of 
-One-half of the purchase price sal * deferred payment,to be se-
.to be paid in cash, balance on - a cured by note of the purchaser 
credit of one year, with interest and mortgage of the premises, 
on the deferred payment from Purchaser to pay for all papers, 
day of sale until paid at the rate re^prdihg and. revenue stamps, 
of 8 ; "" cent per annum, pay- In event of failure of purchaser 
meni-ef Jeferred payments to to comply with his,bid within.one 
be secured by note of purchaser week "after sale, premises shall be 
and mortgage of the premises resold. by- Clerk on sarin1 term? 
sold, buildings to bo kept in- at the risk^J<^defaulting pur-
by the Clerk, of Court;.Purchaser cefcding salea day. 
lo pay for all necessary papers, Sold in the Suit of J. L. Phil-
recording stamps.' In cveny any lips, Maggie t e e , Et al vs. Fannie 
purchaser shall fail to Comply Huffman. Clarence Phillips, et 
with his bid within ONE WEEK for" partition. 
after the sale, then the Clerk J. E. CORNWELL, 
shall resell the premises bid off by Clerk of Court 
such defaulting purchaser *at the Chester, S. C. Oct 15th. 1926,-. 
risk of such defnulting'purchaa- 1G-23-30 / * 
£KSOSe O f ' D r . w i n . P . t i l J u r r 
In compliance with an act of 
the General Assembly of the 
State of South Carolina approved^ 
the, 7th day^of February, A. D-, 
"1902, we Mie Jury Commissioners 
of Chester county, in the" , said 
State do hereby give 'notice tba( 
cn Wednesday, October 28th, 
1926,.at 10:30 o'clock A. M., in 
t he office of the Clerk .of Court 
..of Common Pleas and-General 
Sessions- aj, fikster. S.)-'C.. will 
draw the following^jurors, to^wit: 
ThiMy-nix (S{S> Petit Juronuto. 
serve during the.^ccond week -of 
"the Fall term of the 'Gjurt ot-
Common Pleas, beginning Mon-
day, November 1C, 1926. 
- D. "E- COI.VIN^Auditor, 
W. E. CORNWELL', Treasurer. 
J. E. CORNWELL, C. C. C. P. 
' Chester, S. C., Sept .24, 1925 
.9-16-23 
By Wjckaa W.mboldl 
Jirom the beginning of recorded 
events folks have been humbug-
ging folks.^ Bat It took Phineaa 
,Taylor to dlactoer why. 
Barns in declared that people like 
Jo be fooled..'And "Barfinm n^de 
Eeveral fortunes fooling people 
ad got a great laugh oat of it be-
(1) All that plantation ( 
or land, lyiitg, being" a'nd-
in Chester County, S. C., c 
ing one hqndred eleven 
acres, more or less, being 
•/fllJVjinces McDowell place 
'being bounded .now oi; fornferty 
' by lands of N'eely Grant, lands of 
nnw.nr fn rmer l rq t . 
T. G. Austin and others, being 
th'e identical land-conveyed' to T. 
A. "McGwire by Margaret Cuhning-
' ham by' deed 'dated ' May- -27th. 
1886,' which saiil deed . Iir.s bepn 
.duly recorded -in the office of 
Clerk of Court for-Chester Coun-
ty, S.',C.-, th. Volume'65, lit page 
-92. . - : 
<2) AJso all that plantation 
or tract W^land.Jyinir. beittg and" 
situate in'-tlMii'Ci.unty and Istato 
aforesaid, containing eighty Ado) 
SUMMONS 
State of South Carolina, 
County of-Chester. 
In the Court of Commc 
Mrs. Sallie M. Br 
V •Plaintiff, 
Sold jn the Suit of Mini 
Ellison, Indv. and Adriir. et' al 
Minnie Ellison, Jr., .et al, 
foreclosure apd partition. . 
1 J. E. CORNWELL, 
, /"> Clerk of Court. 
Shest<*>/S;c. Oct. 15th, 1925. 
• 16-23-30 me up 10 pounds and made a well man of me when all other medi-
cines and treatments failed to help 
me one bit." says W. D. Warren, 
15 "Graham S t , Charlotte. N. C. 
•All the past year I had the 
worst kind of nervous indigestion 
that simply caused me untold stif-
feijnsr. So much gas formed on 
my stomach and pressed against 
my heart It made me short of 
breath and affected and weakened 
my entire body. 
"I even tried dieting for a Iongv 
timo. hllf ill if Irnnt nn 
Paul Hardin; Carolina* Auto Sup-
l>ly-|lousc> Flood & Conklin Co.; 
Si. W. Alderman, Jr . ; Oxwell 
Acetylene Co.; Blanchard-WIng 
Co.;>Ladaon Lumber Co.; Av W. 
Harris Oil Co.; The B F. Good-
rich Co.; 'The Standard Register* 
Co.; Arthur T. Vanderbilt & Chas: 
Ci. Wilson, as Receivers of the 
Virgyiia-Cafuiin: Chemical fS>.'; 
Georgia ChenficST Works; The 
lieyward Co. Inc.; The-National 
Loan A.Exchange Hank1 of Colum-
bia. S .C. ; Sprntt Building i L i i 
Yssociation; and. Equitable Life, 
Assurance- Society, 
• - Defendants. 
TO THE DEFENDANTS ABOVE 
eNAMED: 
YOU ARE HEREBY %yf.-
.I'oned and required t o sn/.-i-r 
the complaint in this action of 
which a copy is herewith served 
apop you. and t o serve a copy of 
your answcr.,to said subscriber at 
•'lis- office in . The Commercial 
Bank in (Chester, f?. C„ within, 
twenly days after ' the service 
hereof, eiolusive of the day of 
luch service; and If you f f i l to 
answer the. complaint within tile' 
time aforesaid, the-plaintiff in 
this action.will apply to the Court 
„r the—relief demanded in the 
R\B. CALDWELL, 
Plaintiff's Attorney. 
. Chester, S. C. October 1. 1925 
—NOTICB—• 
10 The Absent Defendants'. Caro-
linas Auto Supply House. Flood.£ 
.Conklirw ,Co;. Ox«ell Acetylene 
Co., Bmnchatjl ^ f a g Co.? Ladson 
fjynber Co., ATW. Harris Oil Co.; 
KSf'B. F. Goodrich Co.; The 
Standard liegisler Co.; Arthct T. 
Vanderbilt.and Charles G. Wilson 
as' Receivers of t h e Virginia Car-
olina Chemical Co., ^UJeorgia 
Chemical. Works, J>^TI tyward 
Co.,-Inc.; and" the/t tuitablv Life 
Assurance NoclctyyAbaye (lamed ( 
please take notinr-that the Com-
plaint. in the above entitled' action 
was duly filed /n the office of the 
Clerk of .Court i(f Common Pleas 
in and for the 'County of Chester, 
Stato of South Carolina, on Or-
«-bet-6,J925. a 
R. B. CSLDWELL, 
Plaintiff's Attorney. 
Chester, S. C. October 5, 1925. 
,16-23-30 '' i 
CLERK'S SALE 
the estate lands ofi'Thos. Hyatt, 
.being .bounded now or formerly 
by lands of Sanders, lands of, 
Roberts, Lands- nf ^Ifte'ly 'Grant 
and 'land- of Thoj. A. McGuire. 
being the. identical iand-Stanveyed 
to Sallie O. McGuire by M. E 
Hyatt et al, by:deed dated .March 
1st?,19.01". 
Terms of Side 
Cash,. Purchaser or pijrcfiasen* 
" to pay for " all' necessarjtji^apers. 
recording and stamps. -That 'in 
the event that the* purchaser or 
purchasers at sale, shall fail to 
I comply with his or ht'r bid with-
in ONE HOUR -after the sale, 
then the Clerk" shall resell on the 
same day without &ny further ad-j 
sales (1.-!^ - at .plaintiffs option,- said-
premises and in the event that 
any purchaser at secojd safe shall 
fall short of the p r w t i u t t i t first 
sale, then the Clofk shall r^jori 
such deficiency this Courf ind 
p f p e r parties sh:dl have the rifcht 
me d i rec ted^ , will sell irK^. the 
Court House in. Chestjfc. S. C.. 
Monday November 2nd 19^6, Jit 
I I-a. hi. all the following des^C^-
c-d real estut^Jto-wit: 
AH that tract or plantation of 
.'and, lying being and s i t u a t e i n 
said County and State about one 
mile West of the Town of P.ich-
burg, on the South side of the' 
iJwer Richburg Road, Containing 
sixty six arid 7-100 acres, mUrr or 
less, boundedby said .road. * by 
He and his wife were insepar-
able. He wouldn't take a-business 
trip unless she went along. Sh -
had to accompany him'on all his 
auto rides, and rth«n he went golf-
ing "and fishing and hunting he 
had to go. , He was never satisfied 
to be away ^rom her a minute. 
"Fo£ he explained, "It makes me 
uncomfortable. She is the b; eath 
of my life.'' 
One day when he and his breath 
of life were out in the car I e tried 
to make acrosaing ahead* of a fast 
express. Just why he did that he 
does not know to this day. Probab-
ly for the same reason that a hen 
must run across a road in front of 
Lights 
K -Term. of SmU . 
One-third d( the purchase price 
ih cash, find the. balance'in two 
equal .installments du$ one and 
two years after date of sale whh 
interest on deferred payments 
fromidate of sale until paid, paya- i 
ble annually, such deferred pay-
ments-to be secured by notes of 
purchaser and jnortga*e of -th. 
premises, insuVance of not less 
ihan $3,000 .. to "be carried •<>n 
UuiJdinjfs with loss __^vable" 
clause usual in j u c h cases. -This 
tract is sold subject to lien of 
-he existing mortgage thereon to. 
the First Joint Stock .Land Bank 
MEAN 
Jtight on the track the car stall-
edand the fast express hit i t . And 
Oie man; severely wounded, drag-
ged himself oat from under the 
wreckage. His only thought was 
of his wife. She was not in sight. 
He Crawled around dragging a 
mangled leg. calling her name and. 
sobbing deep dr wn in his cbeJt" \ 
Then he found her at the toot of 
a tree against which s h e - h a d W n 
hurled with a force that had snuf-
fed out her life, as a blast blows 
out a candl.-. And when the fas) 
exprefe backed down to the spot 
he was holding her head to his 
breast and crying like a baby. He 
didn't seem to realize tha^he hlm-
^(•If was terribly injured-' 
a They took the bodv/ f his. wife 
to the undtrtakhiR/parlori. and 
took him fo w^Jitwfpital, where he 
was operated upon^ 
When he came out from under 
th% ether. hfc< whispered to the 
doctors and the nurses around 
him. Tm gJIng to die,"and I 
my wife to be burled in the sanie 
coffin with A a " / -
He tried UKJeH them how he 
wanted the bodies i>)aced, but ho 
couldn't get it across.xMe looked 
at them pathetically and murmur-
i n t h e Suit of..iirs. . 
Thomas, individually a 
linistratrix of the Estate 
MoGuireV. Deceased^" " 
i Srrfith.AEf nl. To/ Par 
Satisfied 
Customers Chester, S. C„ 
- CLERK'S SALE. 
By. virtue of a decretal order 
to me directed I will "sell in. the 
Court fHousc in Chester.-S. C.. 
November 2nd, J925. at 11 4 . Ml 
all the .foHqwing described real 
estate (o-wit: 
All thafliiece, parcel or lot of 
land within the City of Chester. 
County, and State aforesSik, front-
•ing or, Saluda icreel o<_wjd City,-
havtng a frontage ' on Saludir 
Street of one-hundred. fret and 
«-'unhing bhek. two hundred- forty-
•five (245)' feet", beilfc bounded by 
Saludn ,St[eet. jirdperjy . of J. M. 
I-athan, Mrs. MafV A. Nail, Ed-
ward J. Gage. W.-.J. Irwin and 
.others a n d . beini- the identicttl-
toeerty. to said DaVif-.G.-- AhdtSs 
son Conveyed by 11. A. Mac'aulay; 
e t fa l by deed of date'November 
>outhern r:ubl ic 
Ut i l i t i e s Company 
That 4nk(he evqnt any purchas-
er at such sale shall fafl to com-
ply with hi* bid within ONE week 
after the sale, fcci)- the Clerk 
of this C»urt shall-resell 'said, 
premises 4n tht next or some 
succeeding taaiesday fit j plaintiffs' 
Wion , at the risk of 'such de-
Putt ing purchaser, and if the sell-
ing price j t such resale-shair be. 
less'than the-jimoiHrt^Kid at the 
first sale thi/said Clerk shall -re-
port the a tito'in t of such^defici-
ency to the-jCourt and -tfic, proper 
party shall i a r e T f e right to fil-
ter up judgni-nt for such defieien 
:y with inte/cst against such de-
faulting purchaser, jbch resale to 
be on the same^terms as', above 
set forth. '-_ 
Sold ip the suit of J i ' w . Vafn-
adore vs. Mattie H. Varividore, t^ t. 
al, for .partition. 1 
"J. .E. CORNWELL,. . 
. , Clerk,of Court. 
Cheater. -S.; C.'O'ct. 16th, 19^6. , 
. . 10-23-30 • 
NOTIGE! 
If the thirty piece^ of silver 
which Judas got for betraying 
Christ, had been placed at * per 
cent interest, assuming their value 
to be half a-dollar each, the Judaa 
Foundation today would claim a 
mass of gold equal to-345,000 
globes the size of this earth. 
• President Roosevelt said, "Good 
crops are of n^ile .valtie fo the 
farmer unless they open the door 
to a good life on the 
The Baldwin Tool Works, who are the 
largest users of second growth ash tim-
-ber-for-ihe manufacture of shovel and 
farming tool handles and who are at the 
presenptime building a Plant hi Chester, 
S. C.;, expect to be.operating on Or about 
October J5th. Before selling or con-
tracting your^mber, it will pay yotf .to. 
write or consv.lt our timber department. 
-Temporary office'oyer Clark Furni-
ture Company. 
And then a young nnrse step-
ped forward just a student 
nurse. She had big, sympathetic 
Cwn eyes and they.-weip. full of rs- "Show meAehe sajd. And 
lie did. She rest|«-A the crook of 
his right arm, Mir heafe back on his 
right slwulde/1his right hand lay-
ing on her oiper right arm, his left 
hand grasping her right hand and 
pressing it to his heart. 
[.•/recorded in the Clerks Office for 
I / , Chester Count}-. S. C., in . - Vol-
* amo 180, 'page '594. 
^ . Terms o'r S»le. 
Cash. Purchaser o^^urjJiaser* 
1.' *° Pny ^or all ' n'eca«irj|papc-rs.. 
E: recording ^nd Refenu'e Stamp.;. 
£ That any purchaser o r purchasers 
P» shall-fail/to comply with his oi-
their bid WITHIN 'ONE HOUR 
p> :d f t»p the sale, then the . Clerk-
feja»l^l'resell «n the same day, with.: 
Out further - advertisement oil. 
' y eottio'subsequent'salfs day ,/it 
p-'-plaintiffs option.? Mid -premises, 
/ . and,' |n the event purchase -jiriee 
the Second saltf sh/iH-fail. short 
s ' ' of the. purchase price n t - first 
g.,'••ate.'.thro tile Clerk shall report 
i Such deficiency .tij -this'Caurt an-l 
f the proper paj^es shall have-,the 
/.-. right to. recover such", deficiency > 
r , from suck-faulting-purchaser or BALDWIN 
TOOL WORKS 
Sold In pie Suit qf Mrs. Bessie 
•D. Anderson c t - i l , Plaintiff vs. 
.A, P. Anderson, et ai-foVDivisioi^. 
etc. 
J'."- J^E..CORNWELL, • 
' Clerk-of'Court. 
' , Chester,. S. C. Oct.. J4th;'.1925 
• ' . 16-23-30 ; 
' • lad Origmal 
BLACK-
DRAUGHT; for the liver 
Beware of' iraltkticni. Demand 
thk.genuine in lOciod 3Sc pack-
